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ProfessIonal dance compay n tour

C anada's fâtest growing
contemporary dance compar.y,
The Anna Wyman Dance
Theatre will be in Edmonton on
February 8, 8:30 p.m. at the
Students' Union Theatre, as part
of their first cross-Canada'tour.
This- extensive seven week tour,
running from February 3rd, to
March 22nd, .1975, wiIl take the
company from Calgary, Alberta
across eight provincoes to Halifax,
Nova Scotia. They will preseht
over 35 performances to art
estimated total audience of
more than 30,000.. This tour has
been made possible thr ough. the
co-ordination- and, financi.al
assistance of the Tour ing Office
of the Canada Council. -

Described by, Christopheèr
Dafoe of the Vancouver Sun as
"A tîghtly' knit, technically
i mpressive company with a
distinctive style", The Anna
Wyman Dance Theatre will be
presenting - works -'fron2i> their
repertoire as well as the premiere
o f t wo new works,-
choreographed -by the
company's artistic director and
founder, Anna Wyman. Its

repertoire ranges from, light
comic pieces to seriousdrarnatic
works.

Based in Grmater Vancouver,
Thie Anina Wyman 'Danveý
Theatre is considered by, mnany,
to the foçê-most, pro>fessiotnal
contemp orary danceý,mrpahy in
Canadks. ln existenceý for oniy
four,ý years, the company has
eetablished a high -artistk
standard and- its artistic
excellence Js evident in, the -

reviews-it has recieved.'
..Tickets will be ayaitablê at

the Students' Uni on BOX Office,
Monday thru -Frîday, from 910
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at at The-
Bay- (Dowrnown. and Sôujhqate4.ý

Ticket Reservations will be
-accepted Iiy'phene (432-4764
M4onday -thru Fri day fo 9:00
a.m.to 4:00pXn.ý

Admissin is $4.00 for
non4-tudents alNd $3.00 for

stdents.

Works-hops Will b. offered
-by members 'of tho .coopany.at
1:00 pjrn. "Ùn Febrtiary 9. The
workshops will be divided for
advanctd -and ntrodtory.

' Workshop--passes 1 - b fe
purcheed- t, the ~uIi'~
Union~ Box Office, Pýsses -m
$3.00 for Master Cleasand,4 $2.00 4-,
for 1Introductory.

TheFo -a nce contrôversil t*-
ID.H. Lawtpnce's classic, The - and -theii- own hiddert emotions speni fourvén rothsPrepaiing

Fox, in its film- version, will be - bya fox who preys on their for, th'l Ëitpr;M-ich was 'Shoî
showing this Wednesday, at S.U. chickens and by a Vie oung during fate 2 wiiter . here in
inema- to conclude 'the seaman who becomes~ an Cànada.

Wednesday January Spec[al
Series.

, ,ý77e Fox, a Icontroversial
dreraaWhen Premiered, cerrters
on two women who retreateCl to
the isolation- of a ýun-c(own
chicken farm, where they ore
foroed to face the realities of life

unexpected guest. Stan-ing are
Sandy -Dennis, Anne Heywood
and Keir Dullea respecth 1vely.

The Foxl gave producer-
Raymond Stross gre-at-
satisfaction being'a great admirer
of D.iH. lawrence. ;,Aloihg with'
Director Mark ..Rydèli, Stross

The originaF ?music for the
~movie was ICOMPÔSed by- Lalo
&Shifrin who lias done-the s&es
of such . films as 'TheCincinnati
Ki d' an~d 'CouI Hand Lùke.,
$how tirnes ar 6:05' and 9'5,1
1.Batures ai 6:30 and9e.30.
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Cosy, S..chool for.-Loyers-,
An opera iaced with ýsatire,

romance and slapstick comedy
wvilt be staged ai the Urtiversity»
of Alberta Wednesday,- February
5 and Thursday, February 6.

.Mozart's "Cosi Fan Tutite"
'Will- be sung in English by a cast
made' up largely of graduate
stu dents a nd s en io r
undrgradu ates o~f the
uniiversity's, department of

du Maurier

A total of t$14000 ha s been.
fiwared -two .Edmonton

performing arit orgaizations by,
the du Maurier Council for the
Performing A rts. in support of
projects to be preserited during
1975.

Cheques were presented to
the Edmnion Symrphony
Orchestra Mho recieved, thejr
fourthr grant and 'Theatre 3,
getti nqthe r f irst.

Fred. -Ùavýis,, popu 1lar
rildio-television performer -and
Director of 'the du - Maurier
OCouncil, saoid-that alItho.ugh du

"Maurier plahs to cbntinue its
support of the arts in Canada,
tiieir money,cannot begin te do
thie total job.

*"We hike to.think," said Mr.
Davis, "that perh-aps we are
setting. an example for other
jrnduitry to felow - an egamptle
of the kinti of successiul
parfnershlp tit can exist

*between business andtlîie arts in

.At the time of the-Council's

music, voice-opera division.
Both. performances are

schedvjIed to-,start at 8 p.m. in
Convocation Hall in the Arts
Building on campus. -«

The opera, a comedy.in two
acts, is also known by the titled
-Schools For Loyers- andF
"Women Are Li ke That". It was
first heard in Vienna in 1790
and has been included in the
repertory of many opera houses.

The story deals with four
ougpeople in love and an

older, friend who bets that
women, no matter how much in
love, can be seduced.

F 'aéh performance will' be
accompanied by the St. Cecilia
Orchestra under the direction of
Alfred Strombergs. Rowland
K-olt Wilson is the stage director
andJohn Madilli s the designer.

The box office is located at.
Room .3-82' Fine Arts Centre,
telephone 432-3263. Tickets'are
priced at $2.50 for adultsanid
$j,50 for stydents'and children.

ince-ption in 1972, du Mauirier
Plecdged o ne million dollars to
assist Canadian performfing arts
productions over the following
five years. Although this 1 s only
the fourth- year of granting,
nearly the full million has
already been allocated, and the
total will have been surpassed
s ignificantl y when th e f ive-year
lJerioid is, over.

The Edmonton alocations
are among 36 grants, totalling
$U36,000 presented to Canadian
performning a rts compa .nies for
1975 projects.

rock oe
Gordon Lightfoot

Gordon Ligltfoot -has
dropJpeti off the master of his
next album to Reprise Records
on his way to *some rest and
relaxation in Hawai i. Gordon cut
the albu m at his home studios in
Toronto.

Souther; Hilman, Furay Band
The Souther, Hilman, Furay

,Bandjsicureéntly recor«ïing cuts
for their secôr album at in
Guercio s Çaribou - ianch. in
Colorado. Their debut album has
gone gol d.

No more Seat/es
It's now officiaI. The Beatles

are no more. A London judge
severed the- last legal links
between John, Paul, Geôrge., and
Ringo f our years after
McCartney f irst issued- a writ
seeking the- break-up. ANthough
details of the seulement were
not made public,. attorneys for
the four report that al disputes
have been settled.

1,491 albums in '74
Hbw many new rock and'

pop albums were released during
1974? Accoring to Walrus, a
record newsletter which keeps
track of such things, a 'total of
1,491 L.P.s were released
between -January- 1 and
Christmas -week, 1974. That's
207 fewer albums than were
issued during 1973 when a total
of 1,698 albums were released.

Volume as an instrument
Ozzy Osbourne, leader of

the loud Black Sabbath Band;
says that volume should be tised
as' a- musical instrument:
Explains, Ozzy: "TodaV's
successul music is simple.People vart o cahands and

leap around. Ertertainment is-
what it'S ail about. The volume
thing is part of it. It mo ves
people. We- use- it like an
instrument."

Beach Boys on 'TV
The B ea c h B-oy-s

traditionally have siiied away
from TV rock shows, but now
they are,,becoming interestéd in'
acoeptldg more of fers tâ appear
on the smâfl tube.

The change in attitude isthe
reutof 'the group's sucoessful

appearanoe on .Ohicago's. New
Year's Eve special. According to
Beach Boy Mike Love, one of
the main reasons the group
avoided television ."was becuase
we felt the sound could rrot be
reproduoed. TV is lt the
greatest medium for ,mùsic,"
especially for a, group that
accents vocal harmonies-,as the
Beach. Boys do,, explains. Love.
"The rffason we. diti the New
Year's special wras. that if had -a'
good sound engineer."

* That show, one of onty a
h andful .of 'télevision
appearances the Beach Boys
have made in recent years, went
over so well that they are ready
to consid er furthelr offers. But,
caLitions Love, "If we do TV--in
the future, we want to have 'the
proper' controls, s0 it's- not a
rip-eff to us or anyone-watching.

Bob Dvlan
Bob D ylan may have picked

the perfect title for ,his
upcoming album, -81ood on the
Tracks." For Bob reportedly has
left his label' , ColumbiU,
puphernistically "sweating -

blood" over his last-minute
decision to re-record haIt. of the
album's',"tracks.".

.. Côlumbia Records thought
Dylan had completed the- album

last ftali, se it -went ah0àd and.
commis 'sjcqned liner -notes, abel.
credits, -and even played the
tapes to a few critics. :But,-
Byland foôled them by redoing
five -ýf the ten traeks in.
-Minneapolis ý during - Christmas
weèk. -

1.As ie frequently igç>s,
-DYlan Changed sotne of, the~
lyrics, rneaning that- the 1liner
notes by New York wriier Pete
Hamill analyze -somelyriosta
Dyan doesn't even sing.

Wha*t's morêýj-the crédits te
m usicians for the re-cut songs
wýIll read! wrong on thé first
pressings of the record. Bob cUbt
Most of the album wvith Eric'
Weéissberg and 'Deliverance in
New York last .k But, on the-
Minneapolis re-mëkés,, he usedi
laooeI- studio musicians known
primarily for -recorn

coms reùlt, the.first rdPieS
of "B{Ô-od on the Track" won' t
credit the Mvinnespolis musician
at- ail. 'According to John
Rock wel, who revealed aIl thesa

-goings-on . in the New.,-York
Times, Columnbia has beenhard
et work straightening eut thé
confusion, and the album should
come- eut-mnore or less--on-
schedule ý&fich i any düy nbw.

Ron Wood~
Ran Wood, singer-guitarist

for Thé Faces andi a freÉtuenty
mentioneti ccflenç1e' for. île.
opening with the RoIl îng Stones,

* has qfficaliy rfoitified theStones
that le dffs nôtf want te be
considered, accerdinig te Melodly
Maker Magazine. The magazine
now reports. that the top
contenders for Mick TaylIor's old
Post are Mi0<çý Ronson, Jef f
Beck, 'and dark-horse Steve

* Hillaje Who. has worked with
TayW 4are.

she :read-from -het 1latest
collecton of stories eritied

"Somnething I've Beerf Meanir g
té Tell You."

Responding te tquestions
posed by students, she- told the
audience ihat she finris it hardest~
to gèt started writing, but once

To pý hit in England
"When Will I lSee., You

Again" has been nameti the top
single hit in England for.! 914:by
Melody Maker magazine. The
Magazine a[so selected Fric
Clapton'S ''461 .Ocean
Boulevard" as the best rock
album of the year.

-, te iffage is-deve o pe
- oves quikly.As c - r

-rsofrwritingsht SayÇ»J
that7Lhope mny -wÏ-ting can do is
to tpIlthe truth."-

ýWhen Alice Munir-o wvrhes a
story she neyer does Jèss than
four or five drafts, and

oetmsmakes as many as
thirty ýr forty. Wheii asked if
wrîi.in geltls easier. with
experience'she says, "The actual
wvritingis -as.-hard as lever-

Evryhng you start is: like
starting for the f irsi time.-"

- - ~wKim -St Clair

McCartneys in New Urleans
Paul and Linda McCartney

andi their Wingsband have Just-
arrived. in New Orleanis for
recording sessions expected te
run th"rough Mardi 1. Paul and
group will Il e cutting songs 1!or
their next album .at the Se&a-Sànt

-rcri~studio in New Ot'eêr y

.
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